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Traus Country Van itlC9s, 11C.
3300 Vottrans Hir,1.nay
BJoho;ia, New' York 1.1716

Attention: Hr. Larry Dinenfuld
Audit Control

Gantloaren

Your letter of July 28, 1972, and earlicr lettera, in
effoct, request review of our settlement certificate (claim
TK-912808) dated January 28, 1971. That cortificate disallowed
your clain for $671.94 on supplerental bill Ito, 6773. You main-
tain that. a cortain section 22 endcar must be uoed to determine
the applicable charges and thn anttlenent certificate in predicated
on the uwc of another section 22 tender providiug a lwair charge
buass,

The tranuportiitior. uernices involved tiure covered by Govern-
nent bill of lading (OUL) 13.9138001, ispu.u Huare 22, 1967.
Under that GEL a shipmnot of Blectrical Inuitruentst, XO1,
weighing 23,660 pounda, was accepted by 'Trans Cotuitry for trans-
portation from the United States Coast Gutrd Supply Canter,
Broo;:lyn, Ucew York, to Avondalno Louisianc, Thie GDL alhown that
a 40-foot trailor having a capacity of 3,0O) culbic feet %ins
ordered and furniuhod, that exclusive use of trailor was roqucoted,
that the articles were released at a value of 60 conto per pound,
and that "'ICC lbo. ro" was considered by tS.a Coast Guard to be the
applicable tender for the computation of thio charget;. lieferenco
to Tender I.C.C. lUo, 50 appcaro in the block on the CDL reservcd
for reference to Tariff or Spacial &Rate Authorities.

For the subject services you originally claimed .$1,941.79
on your bill 6773 and seora paid in that anoutit by a Government
disburting officer in Mly 1967. The amount of $1,94l.79 was
produced by a rate of $8.1S per 100 pounds. applied to 23,660
pounds (01,928.29) and a $13.50 per shipment charge.

In our audit it wan determined that tte aullnwablo charges
were $1,269.85 (23,660 pounds at $5.31 par 100 powido), plus a
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per aotipwrnt cnhqrge of $13,50, Uppa your failure to refund, the
difference of $67194 between the allcntable zunount and the paid
charges of 41,941.79 was recovered by setoff I.n the paynent of
another bill, Our notice of overcharge (Forn 1003), ispued to
you om llurch 1, 1966, shown that the charge hasis tius duvived
fromt Trpns Country Van Lines Tensler I.CC. Ito, 50, eupplemant 4,
effective 1iarch 1, 1967,

You disputed the setofK and eubsequenf'.ly aubjittod yosr
oupplerenital bill 6773 for additional charEun of $695,60, Bome-
sthat higher thnn the original cluim for $671,94 due to the fact
that you raised the line haul rate fron $8.15 to $8.25 per at0o
pounds,

Thu 90.25 rate is derived fron Govarntent, Rite Tender IIC,C.
No, 1-U; it is your pooition that Tender Xo0.0. Rov 50 is not
appltcnblo to the transportation in queutioui becaume the Coast
Guard it not uaeed :1- the tendeVr as an offoree, Therofore, you
believe that the Coait Guard wcs not cntitled to toak advantage
of the rates sat forth therain. Since Tendar .C.0,. No. J"U,
specifically nores the Coast Guard as one of the Covarnment
agencies aiithorized to ship goods under the tLfrz of the tender,
you believe that ICC. 1to, l-U to thte only tender for use in
detcraining the charges. You alno are of the opinion that since
your cor-a~ercial bill of lading contalis a reference to "G1.T11iO6"
(Government Pate Tender I.C.C. Ho. 1-U, Section YI), the trann-
portation contract requires the use of that tender to determine
the charges due tho carrier for these serviccts,

Condition 2 on the back of GiL B-913S0B1 sets forth that--

Unless otherwiste specifically provided or
otherwise stated hereon, this bill of lading its
subject to tilm nane ruleD and conditions as
gover corwercial ohipmento vuide on the usual
forms provided therofor by the carrier.

An noted, your uoual form, the standard household Eoods bill
of lading and freight bill, included a reference to Governument
Rate Tender IC.Ce tlo. 1-U. But there van "otherwise specifically
provided or othondse" stated on the related GBL (to which the
commercial bill of lading specifically refers) that Trans Country
Tender I.C.(C. o. 50 was applicable to the transportation covcrol
thereby. There thun was a reasouable basis for concluding that
the Coast Guard and Trans Country (whose agent, when accepting thu
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Oblhpweat: concurred in thti Gll. tVr' for thoe vccount of the
principul) intended that I.CC, lo. 50 be tho 4lppicable tender.

It is obv.ous t:at the Coact Guard office icssuing the GBL
believed ttat there uae no valid restriction to its use of I.C.C.
No, 50, rn4 it nloo occus prObnbll that ths roason Tr&;,es Country
%tv offered thre voodc 'rca beezute its 1C,C,, No, 50 ratca were'
comtparabin to cthov coTaoting earuiorp who would hr¢vo been
olitxible rond nvvila'blo Vo handlq the frei4t, As a rtwfttur of

Act Dbotl Tender I.C.C. Ito, 1-U atld Tender I.C.C. To. 50 waro
avail.al ,o for considtQration by tlhe liippiuz ngcncy, but since
the lattcr tendur afforded the nvw't fnvorable hacis, the carrior
is obliged to apply tfe price in that tendar,

That tho Coast Guard had A reasonable bosBi for concluding
that IZCC, IlI, 50 and Trnms Country were &pjpropriate for con-
aideraticin in doterriining hoir the freight should be trcniported
la iniLially found in IC.C. Ho. 50 ituelf, Item 10 of IO.C.X
fto, 50, whliclh it ln the. Uniforn Tender of Rates Ad/Or Chargeo
For Transportation Services Government fori, st±,'ulatet' that
the earrior offtrs "on a continuing basis to tho United EStates
0ovenwront hereinaftor calloed the Governumnt, pursuant to eaction
22 of the Intergitate Coinarce Act * * * the transportrtion services
herain describorZ." If. it ware invtnded that tine toerer bo limited
to a particular Government agoncy, that intention could 1h4ve been
OffIOCtVULCI VolPly; but the tuudur as tssued authorized its uno
by any Go 'aennet tency that wished to ship the various hinds of
artiles,; deceribud Vhoreai, including olectrcnic equipmont and
acientific instrumints, subject to, awng othur types of spacial
services, Exsclunive Uan of Vohicle handliug,

If Traso Country intended to litit utw of I.C.C. No, 50 to
the llilitary Traffic Hanuigcent and Terminal Se.rvice, it hba not
done so under the lanE1U3Ea of thc tander, and it is irmuaterial
that the Ifilitary Traffic flnnageriont and TorrsinnJ Service mirght
have bean the principal unor or cme of Clue Govomnuent agencies
which achnowledlged that it Intended to uan tho service at thre
rates opocifioa in the tender. A vaction 22 tender a crrrlor

fforfe gena;?ally to the "United States Government" iB nvailable
to any Govornuont agency not excluded, willing to do business
with the offering carrier.

The tondor does not roquire that au agency give the carrier
cny spocial advance notice that It intenud to takle advantage of
the carric@s offer. It is oufficient thal the transportation
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contract as reflected in the GBL siputfy that intention any tita
during the period the tender is in effect and han not been can-
celled in accordance rith its terms-v1h~ch {.n tljiu case *ti when
the carrier undertoo) to notify thu United Stateo 0overnnent that
the tender unpr cnncelled, And item 21 of I,CC, )loo. 50 atates
that the tender ray bo cancelled by the carrior on written notice
of not leos thau 30 days or otherwise by tutual agreement.

1ke belipvc that the transportation contract tiade between tlci
partieso in this ca&S incorporated the tcrns of I.C,C, Vn, 50 and
any charno basis cownrary to those terma entending less favorable
charges to the Unit'jd States was suparseded. Accordinglyt tho
action of our Transportation and Claims Division in disallowing
your clrtn bused on tha applicability of Tender IlCC, llo. 1-U,
was correct and it is sustained,

Sincerely yours,

Paul 0G. Dehltinf

Vor tte Comptroller General
of the United States




